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NATIONAL ADVISORY COUMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
TEcaNICAL NOTE NO. 457 
THE AERODYNAMIC CHARACTERISTICS OF AIRFOILS 
AS AFFECTED BY SURFACE ROUGHNE SS 
By Ray W. Hooker 
SUH kARY 
The effect on airfoil cha racteristics of surface 
roughness of varyi ~g de g rees and types at different loca-
tions on an airfoil was investigat ed at high values of 
the Reynolds Numter in the N . ~.C . A. variable-densit y wind 
tunnel. 
Tests were made of a number of N.A.C.A. 0012 airfoil 
models on which the nature of the surface was varied from 
a rou gh to a very smoo tb finish. The effect on the air-
foil characteristics of varying the location of a rough 
area in the r eg ion of the leading edge was also investi-
gated . Airfoils with surfaces simulat.inG lap joints were 
also tes ted . 
Measurable adver~e effects were found to be caused 
by s~all irregularities in ' airfoil surfaces which might 
ordinaril y be overlooked. The flow io secsitive to small 
irregu l a rities of approz i na tely .0002c in depth near the 
leadi~ ~ edge. The tests ~ade on tho sur f Rces si~ulating 
lap joints indicate that such surLaces cause small adverse 
effects. 
Additional data from earlier tests of another symmet -
rical airfoil are also i n cluded to indicate the variation 
of the maximu .~ lift coefficient with th e Reynold.s :Humbe r 
for an a irfoil with a polished surface and with a very 
rough one. 
I NTRODUCT ION 
For some time it has ~een g enerally recognized that 
discrepan cies in the r os' lts o f tests ef ge ometrically 
similar airfoils t e st ed in different wind tunnels can be 
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attributed in part to scale and turbulence e f fects . Sur-
face roug hness, although g enerally conceded to have some 
effect on the aerodynamic characteristics of an airfoil, 
has not been g iven much consider ation in the past. 
Prediction of the effect of surface rou s hness at 
h igh values of t h e Reynolds Number from availab le low-
scale data is practically impossible. Warner (referen ce 
1) discusses early low- scale tests made on roughenod sur-
fac es, none of which caused much effect on th e value of 
the maximum lift coefficient. Men tion is als o mad e of at-
temp ts to augment the lift of an airfoil by roughening 
the lo wer surface and by the use o f g rooves. Warner con-
c ludes that extreme roughn ess on the surface of an airfoil 
is probably injuriou.s to the pe r fo r mance and that tests 
at higher values of the Reynolds Numbe r are needed . 
The fact that very small variations in surface condi-
tions must be taken into acco un t in airfoil testing at 
large values of the Reynolds Number has been known at this 
laboratory for some ti me. Foreign matt er in the air stream 
of the variable-density wind tunnel was found to produce 
sufficient pitting and roughening of the airfoil sur fac e 
t o c au se measurable adverse effects on the c haracteristics 
of an airfoil. The remov al of the fo rei gn matter and the 
repolishing of the surface a lways resulted in the disap-
p earanbe of the adve rse effects. Insufficient polishing 
of airfoil models was also found to have essentially the 
same e ffe ct as that caused by pitting on the surface. 
Thus it became evident that an investi g ati on which 
would establish the necessary d e gree of p ol i sh of the air-
foil surface to eli minate the surface-condition variable 
would be very useful. Tests from wind tunnels where the 
surface condition of the airfoil models is kn own could 
then be more accurately interpreted and the effects of 
certain types of surface rou~hness found on airplanes now 
in service could be more accurately estimated. Tests were 
therefore made in the variable-density tunnel to investi -
gate the ef f ect of surface roughness on airfoil character-
istics. In these tests the amount, p osition, nnd nature 
of the roughness were varied. 
-
.. 
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TESTS AND MODELS 
The tests were conducted. in the variable-de:!lsi ty wind 
t unnel described in reference 2 and t ~e met h od of testing 
was essentially the same as t hat described therein. The 
Reynolds Number was approximately 3,100,000 . The majority 
of the tests were mad e Wit ll t h e ~1 . A.C.A. 0012 symmetrica.l 
section, four individual airfoils of t hi s section being 
used in the tests. One cambered section of medium t ~ick­
ness, N.A.C.A . 4412, was also included. The p rofiles of 
both airfoil sections are s ~ own in their respective plots. 
All the airfoils use d were 5 inches by 30 inches and were 
constructed of metal with t h e exception of one N.A.C.A. 
0012 model which was constructed of laminated boxwood. 
Surfaces 
At different s t ep s in the p roductio n of a standard 
metal airfoil for tests in t ~e variab le-d e n sity wind tun-
nel, variations in the surf ace condition of the model are 
obtained ranging from a rough to a ver y smooth finish. 
The f irst surf a ce tested Was that of the airfoil as 
it co mes from the generating ma chi ne; it will be referred 
to as IImachi n e-cut ll finish . T~is surface ha s an irregular 
wavy B:9pearance caused by the c~atter marks left b y t 'h e 
cutting tool. ~easuremen t of the surfac e di sclosed that 
none of tle irregularitie s or chatter marks o n the surface 
\Tere more th,:;..n 0.0005 inch in dep th. Th ese irregu.larities 
were smoot h l y fui red wit h no s h arp break s p resen ted to the 
air stream. However, a s can be seen from the photomicro-
graph in Fi ~ure 1, there was a sort of corner formed be -
tween succe s sive cuts wh ich is parallel to the chord of 
the airfoil. 
Ph oto mi crograph s were tak en of each s~rface, but as 
variations in the method of illumin ating tie surface pro -
duced gr eater changes in t:i.le p l10to g ralJh ic impr e ssion t h~.n 
did actual physical c hange s i n t h e s u r face, t h ey do n ot 
convey a true impression of the actual roughn ess. As t h e 
photographic impr essions of t h e s u rfaces wit h a.brupt brea~~ s 
or wavy surfaces were t h e one s ill oSt n early resembling the 
actual surfac e, o n ly phot omicro g raph s of two of these S1:'.r-
faces ere s b own. 
Th e second surface was pr odu ced by rubbing with No.150 
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Alumn ox cloth parallel to the span; it will be referred 
to as IIroug h-em eryll finish .. ;. v a riation of this rough-
emery- finished surface was a lso tested in wh ich the lead-
ing e dge was polished for a distance of approxinately 3 
or 4 per c ent o f the cho r d. 
The third surface waE obtained by the use of finer 
g r ades of Alumnox cloth, finally finishing with the No. 
180 g rade cloth i n a directio n parallel to the chord of 
t he air foil. The model was then polished with rouge on 
a buff i ng wheel in alternate directio ns, t he final polish-
ing be in~ pa r al lel to the chord of tho airf oil. This is 
the highly po lished, o r st andard , surface and is perfectly 
smo oth to t h e touch and p r esents to the eye a mi rro r-like 
surfa ce, br oken only b y a few visible scratches. The depth 
of the scratches was ascertained by careful measuring to 
be in the ord e r of 0.0005 inch, which in terms of the chord 
is O.OOOlc . 
7~o different fin ishes we r e applied to the boxuood 
a irfoil. The first wa s p roduced by applyi~g tTIO coats of 
varnish to the a ir foil . T~is surface, although fini~hed 
with fine sandpaper, had irregu l arities th~t could b e de-
tect ed by touch . The seco nd sur face was high ly polished 
an d wa s obtained by using several coats of varnish and 
polish i ng af t er each applicati on until a finish was ob-
tained co mpa rabl e to t hat f ound on high- g r ade furnitUre. 
A limit ed a r ea on the surface of one of the N .A.C.A. 
0012 a irfoil s was roughened at v a rious posit io ns near the 
leading edge for the inve stigation of rouEhness position. 
A striated area was producud by scribing g rooves approxi-
ma tely 0.00 1 i nch de ep and 0.001 in ch wide pa r alle l to the 
leading edce and sp a ced app ro xima tely one-thousandt~ of an 
inc hap art for a wid t 11 0 f a . 02 5 inc h . F i gu r e 2 s h 0 'i'l S the 
gen eral app earanc e and spacing. The various locations of 
the roughened a r ea s are shown in the figures where the re-
sults are pl ot ted. Three p o sitions of roughness ~ere 
tested , the farthest positi o n ba ck from the leading edge 
being 0.0157 c. For th e leading- edge pos it i on "" the rough-
ened a r ea was n o t cente r ed about the leading edge but ex-
tended al ong one sur fa ce b eginning at the leading edg e . 
The l eading edge p osi ti on of roughness was tested on a 
cambered airfo i l of med i um thickness. 
Lap joints su ch as those found on the wings of some 
all - metal ai rp lanes were simUlat ed on two lLA.C.A. 0012 
-------
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a irfoils b y equal spacing of seven l Rp joints. On on e air-
foil th e vertical side o f the joints fa ced d o wnstrea m and 
on the other they fa ced upstr eam . Tl0 ~eigh ts for each di-
rection of facing were t ested . Th e spacing of the joints 
and sizes are shown i n tho fi gu r e s w~ere the results are 
plotted. The 0 .0004 c hei ~ht of joint may be co ~ sid e red to 
represent a scale r eproductio n of joints that mi gh t be 
found on so me me tal-covered airplane wi ngs . The O. OO lc 
h e i g h t pro b a b 1 Y rep r es en t s . a ::1 ext r ell e n ot 1 Dc e ly t 0 b e 
reach e d in practice. 
A sur fa c e simu lating t he roughnes s found on' s ome 
wing walkways was formed o n one o f the meta l N . A.C . A . 0012 
models. The rough surface was obtained by using No. 1 80 
carb o rundum sprayed OJ to a co at of fresh varnish. No. 180 
c a r bo run dum g r ains ave r age abo lt 0 . 005 i :1 C11 maximum d im en-
sion. This degree of ro ughLesG wa s chosen a s repr esenting 
to scale the roughne ss found 0 1 the walkway s o f c e rt a i n 
airplanes now in service. The ent ir e upp e r surface was 
coat ed . 
RESULTS AJD DISCUSSION 
The r e sults a r e p r esented a s section characteristics 
in Figures 3 to 10, i n clusive , i:::1 which t he lift co eff i-
cient CL, prof il e-dr ag coeffi c ient CDo ' and momen t co-
efficient Cmc /4 are p l otted ageinst angle of attack for 
infinite aspect ratio, c:.o ' The prof il e- clrag coe ff icient 
CDo is also pl o tted aga i nst lift coefficient C1' 
~f.f .~Qi_Q[_Q.~~ r:=-~1:J __ !:'Q~gh;}. ~~'§'_Q~~_'§'~Q tJ:.9_Q_~h~!:.~~.t~!:.i§.=­
iiQ~ . - The results from tests of an a irfoil wi th t wo dif-
ferent surface c onditions are co~pa red with the r esult s of 
a test made o n a h i gh l y polished surfa ce ir Figure 3 . The 
rough-erner~ finish c aused the Inrgest adverse effe c t on 
t he a irfo il characteristic ~ . T~e results pre s ent ed in 
Figure 3 show that p o l ishing only the leading edge of the 
8.irfoil and leavin g tile remaL'lde r of the s11rface roup;h r e -
stored t he valu e of the maximuEl lift coef fi cient to almos t 
the nor ma l value fo r the ~i~hly polished surface, and re-
duced t he value of t ile dra g coefficient to only slightl y 
more t ha n that for the st a~da r d p oli shed ~irf oil. The 
ma chine-cut surface showed surpris i nGly little adverse ef-
fe c t . 
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The char a ct erist ics of a hi ghly po li she d wood en 
a irfoil, tog et her wit h tho se of the same ai rfoil wit h 
a s.urf.tl."C_e upon TIhich no p a rt icular effort has been made 
t o obt a in a smooth su rf a c e, a r e plott e d in Figure 4 
f or comparison wi t h the cha ract er ist ics of a standard 
p olished metal a irfoil . The failure of the h i Gh l y p ol -
ished woode n a irfoil to c he c k the results of the p ol-
ished me t a l airfoil may be p a rtl y due to the severe 
conditions to wh ich the model is subjected dur ing CO m-
p re ssion and deco mp r e ssion of the air in the variable-
denS it y tunnel. Fur thermore, th e varn is hed surface is 
n ot a s hard as the surface of a metal a ir f oil and small 
dust particles in the air stream which have no effect 
on metal airfoils might be expected t o c ause some rough-
e ning of t he surface of a varnished wo oden ai rf o il. 
Y9,.!'.i9,.i1_~!!_~f_P-Q.1?_iiiQ.!! __ ~L_!'.~~gJ?:!!~E.E. . - Th e e f f e c t 0 f 
the position of roughness on the upper and lower surfaces 
is sho wn in Fi gures 5 and 6 . The g r eatest adverse effect 
is caused by the locati on of the roug h area at the lead-
ing edge. As the lo cat io n of the roughness is moved away 
from the leading edge, the adverse eff ect s become smaller. 
When the r ough a rea is directly over the po int about whi ch 
the l eading -edge ra d i us i s t ak en, 0.01 6 c from the leading 
edge, the adve rs e ef fe cts have almos t e ntir ely disappear-
ed. The greatest adverse effect of leading-edge roughness 
is on the value of CLmax, alt hough the profile d rag is 
a lso incre a sed at hi gh ang les of a t ta ck. There is little 
effe ct on the v a lue of t he ' profi l e -drag coefficient at 
th e low angles of attack . Roug h areas on the lower sur-
face of the a irfoil c au s e some r e duction in the value of 
CLmax but no t a s much as the corres p onding loc at ion on 
the upper surface. 
~ff~~i_Qf_!'.Q~ghneE.E._£~p-ih .- The effe ct o f striated 
areas of t wo depth s of irr egular ities was investi ga ted, 
one in which th e depth was approximately 0.0005 in~h 
(O.OOO lc) and the o the r i n which the depth wa s approxi-
mate l y 0 .001 inch (0.0002c). No det rimental effects 
cau se d by the striated ar ea of lesser depth were found. 
The results of this test a r e n o t included in the fi gures 
since they c ome within the expe r i menta l error of check-
ing the results of tests on the st andard polished N . A.C.A. 
0012. 
, 
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~ff§.£i_Qf._!!Q§.§'_~Q:9:gh~§''§'§'_Q!!_ih§. __ £~~Q§.t~9:_~i~fQil· -
The effect of roughening the leading edge of the N.A.C.~. 
4412 airfoil is shown in Figure 7. ~ decrease in the val-
ue of CLmax for the N.A.C.A. 4412 of approximately 6 per 
cent was measured as compared to a decrease of 14 per cent 
in the value of CLmax for the N.~.C.A. 0012. the same 
location and degree of roughness being used in both cases. 
No increase in the value of the profile-drag coefficient 
or moment coeffici e nt was evident at angles of attack 
within the normal high-speed flight range. 
§'£~f~£~§. __ §.i~:9:1~ii~b._l~:Q._.iQi!!~.§. . - Th e e f fee t 0 f sur-
faces simu l at ing l ap joints of different heights and di-
rection of facing is shown in Figures 8 and 9. No marked 
effect on the valu e of CLmax or on the value of the mo-
ment co eff icient is indicated. The value of the profile-
drag coefficient CDo is increased slight ly over the en-
tire angular range for all forms of the joint. There is 
apparently little choic e as to wh ich way the edge of the 
joint faces with r e spect to the air str e am for the size 
joint ~hich is co mm on p ractice on airp~anes a t present. 
The test results from the airfoil with the large-size 
joint (O.OOlc) indicate that joints facing aga inst the air 
stream have a slight ly h i ghe r drag. 
§'£~f~£§._.§.i~:9:l~~i!!g_~_~i!!g_~~l~~~~.- The effect of a 
surface simulating the roughness found on a wing walkway 
is shown in Figure 10. There is a large adverse effect 
on CLmax and CDo; the application of the rough surface 
to the airfoil caused a decrease of approximately one-half 
of the value of CLmax and an increase in the value of 
CDo to twice the normal value for the section throughout 
the hi gh-speed flight range. The averaGe height of this 
rough surface was sufficient to cause an effective camber 
change . (See Cmc / 4 curve.) 
1h~_~ff§.£i __ Qf_.§.£~1§'_Q~ __ @:._r.Q:9:&h_§.1~r.f§:£§. . - So m e ay a i 1-
able data showing the scale effect on the max imum lift co-
efficient of an R.A.F. 30, 6 by 36 inch airfoil, have been 
inc 1 u de d (f i g. 11) to s how va ri a t ion 0 f the ma x i mum 1 if t 
coefficient with a change in the value of t~e Reynolds 
Number. These data were ob ta in ed in the open-throat vari-
able-density tunnel as described in ref erence 3. Several 
degrees of surface roughness were tested, r ang ing from a 
No. 1 80 c arborundum- co ated sur fa ce to a smoothly polished 
surface. Onl y the results of t he e%treme surface condi-
tions are shown in the figure . ~s CQn be seen from 
Figure II . the v alue of the maximum lift co efficient is 
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l itt l e a f fected by the change in dynamic scale for the air-
foil hav i ng the r oush carboru~dum-coated surface as com-
pared to the la r ge favorab l e chan ge for the SRIDe airfoil 
with a po l ished su r face. The airfoil showed app roximately 
the same l i ft cha r acteristics at the louest value of the 
Reynolds Fumber for all surfaces, but the di:ferencc be-
twoen the characteristics of the a irfoil with the rough 
surface and the a i rfoil wi th the smooth surface increased 
a s t }l e va l u e 0 f th e R e y 11 0 Ids iih.1. m b e r was inc rea sed. The s e 
results subst a nt i ate th e previousl y held opinion that low- , 
scale tests do not predict the seriousness of surface 
roughness on Rirfoil cha r acter i stics . 
~~££~~~~~Q~ghg~~~_~ff~~i~_Q~_~i£fQi~_i~~i~_i~_g~~~£~~ · ­
The results of the p r esent investigat ion indicate that the 
ae rodynamic cha r acteristics of an ai rfoil may vary through 
a wide range depending upon th e surface condition. This 
variation may be as much as tha t r esult ing from scal e ef-
fect o r that r 0sulting from tests on an entirely different 
airfo i l se c tion . Tl e importance of surface effect should 
be r ecogn i zed in mnking comparative airfoil tests i n wind 
tunne l s and als o Wlen corre l a ting test data from various 
wind tunne l s. part i cularly at large values of the Reynolds 
Number. Ai r foil surfaces mu st be aerodynam ically smooth 
in order to eliminate th e surfa c e-roughness variable, an 
ae rodynamically smooth surface being one w~ose excrescences 
and undulatio ns are s ma l l and of such a nature that they 
do not affect to any measurable extent the flow character-
istics ove r the surface. (Reference 4.) Tne present in-
vestigation i ndicates that for th e model airfoils used in 
the va riable- density tunne l an airfoil whica has the nose 
wel l po l ished a nd which has an even and fair surface with 
few scratches. none of vlh i ch are over O . OOO(lc in depth, is 
for all p r actical purposes ae rodyna mically smooth. 
r.£~f.ii~£.~_~Q~~i9:.~£§:iiQ!l.f!_Qf_~~£f§:~~_£ ~gh~~~§. · - T~1 c 
present tests i nd i cate that smoothness of the leading edge 
of t~e uing is i mp ortant . Modern methods of finishing 
a irpl ane wings, particularly those covered vith fabric or 
p lywood, make it possibl e to produce a smooth surface in 
most cases . The practice of extending a rough wi~g walk-
way fo r wa r d to the leading edge of the wing is one common 
example in which a smooth l eading edge is not obtained· 
Estimat i ng t he magnitude of the Rdverse effect of Q rough 
walkway on t~e performan ce of an a irplane is difficult on 
a ccount of the proximity of tr-e fuselage. The present i~­
vestigat i on i n dic ate s, hOi7ever, tn c:, t a rou g'n walk':ray car-
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ried to the leading edge of the wing may have a consider-
able adverse effect on the performance of a high-speed 
airplane. 
The use on a ll-metal airplanes of a surface with lap 
joints simil a r to that tested in the present investigation 
is co mm o n . Consider as an exanple a commercial airplane 
having a wine area of 300 square feet and lap joints on 
the surface producing 0.0004c steps of the typ e investi-
gated. With a top speed of 200 miles per hour, the addi-
tional drag due to the l ap joints would amount to approx-
imately 12 pounds and would consume 6.5 hp. Although this 
is a small part of the total horsepower, it is worth con-
sidering to the extent of fairing the edge of the plates 
by rounding t h e corners to a form similar to the fairing 
used in t h e protuberance tests as described in reference 
5. 
• 
CONCLUSIONS 
The present investigation, al t hough of limited scope, 
admits of the following g eneralizations: 
1. Tests on a irfoils at hi gh values of the Reynolds 
Number indic ate that serious a dverse effects on the aero-
dynamic cha r acte rist i cs are caused by surface roughnesses 
so small that they may ordinarily be overlooked. 
2. The ai r flow over the leading edge of an airfoil 
i s sensitive to both the location and size of irregulari-
ties with in this region. Irregularities and scratches 
0. 0002c in depth and not more than 0.01 5 c distant from 
the lead ing edge were found to be sufficient to cause 
measurable adver se effects . 
3. Lap joints of the size commonly found in prac-
tice on all-metal covered wings have a measurab le although 
small adv ers e effect on the a ir foil characteristics within 
the normal flight range. 
Langley Memorial Aeronautical Laboratory, 
National Advisory Committee fo r Ae ronautics, 
Lang ley Field, Va., Fe~ru a ry 15, 1933. 
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Figure I.-Photomicrogr aph (x 15) of the surface ot the N.A •. O.A.OOI2 
airfoil as l eft by cutting tool of airfoil generating 
machine. 
Figure 2.-Photomlcrograph ~30)of rough area on N.A.C.A.OOl2 
airfoil with human hair for comparison. 
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